2017 Golf Cart & Bid Results

**Option #1: 4 Year Lease with 1 & 2 Year Extension Options on 2016 Fleet**

_Nadler Golf Cars (Club Car) = No Bid_

_Harris Golf Cars (Yamaha) = No Bid_

_EZGo Textron = No Bid_

**Option #2: 4 Year Lease with 1 & 2 Year Extension Options on 2017 Fleet**

_Nadler Golf Cars (Club Car)  
$77,350 Per Year $309,400 4 Year Lease Total  
Purchase Price: $447,195.00  
GPS Lease(GPS Industries)  
$41,280 Per Year $165,120 4 Year Lease Total_

Cart & GPS Totals: $118,630 Per Year $474,520 4 Year Lease Total

2021 Cart Extension = No Bid
2022 Cart Extension = No Bid
2021 GPS Extension = $41,280
2022 GPS Extension = $41,280

_Harris Golf Cars (Yamaha)  
$84,432.78 Per Year $337,731.12 4 Year Lease Total  
Purchase Price: $448,038.00  
GPS Lease  
$29,568 Per Year $118,272 4 Year Lease Total_

Cart & GPS Totals: $114,000.78 Per Year $456,003.12 4 Year Lease Total

2021 Cart Extension = $94,016
2022 Cart Extension = $100,515
2021 GPS Extension = $29,568
2022 GPS Extension = $29,568

_EZGo Textron  
$81,151.32 Per Year $324,605.28 4 Year Lease Total  
Purchase Price: $420,403.37  
GPS Lease (TKV GPS)  
$29,304 Per Year $117,216 4 Year Lease Total (Model 7 -Yardage Only)  
$39,399.36 Per Year $157,597.44 4 Year Lease Total (Model 7EX - Hole by Hole Graphics)
Option #3: 1 Year Lease or 2 Year Lease on used Fleet not older than 2013

Nadler Golf Cars (Club Car)
$70,525 1 Year Lease Total
Purchase Price: $340,000.00
GPS Lease (GPS Industries)
$41,280 1 Year Lease Total

Cart & GPS Totals: $111,805 1 Year Lease Total

Harris Golf Cars (Yamaha) = No Bid

EZGo Textron

1 Year Lease – No Bid
Purchase Price: $238,600 2014 – TXT Model
GPS Lease (TKV GPS)
$29,304 1 Year Lease Total (Model 7 - Yardage Only)
$39,399.36 1 Year Lease Total (Model 7EX - Hole by Hole Graphics)

Option #4: 4 Year Lease with 1 & 2 Year Extension Options on 2017 Fuel Injection Fleet or Equivalent

Nadler Golf Cars (Club Car)
$72,345 Per Year $289,380 4 Year Lease Total
Purchase Price: $464,881
GPS Lease (GPS Industries)
$41,280 Per Year $165,120 4 Year Lease Total

Cart & GPS Totals: $113,625 Per Year $454,500 4 Year Lease Total

2021 Cart Extension = $70,500
2022 Cart Extension = $69,000
2021 GPS Extension = $41,280
2022 GPS Extension = $41,280

Harris Golf Cars (Yamaha)

$75,299.76 Per Year $301,199.04 4 Year Lease Total
Purchase Price: $477,890.00
GPS Lease
$29,568 Per Year $118,272 4 Year Lease Total

Cart & GPS Totals: $104,867.76 Per Year $419,471.04 4 Year Lease Total

2021 Cart Extension = $75,299.76
2022 Cart Extension = $75,299.76
2021 GPS Extension = $29,568
2022 GPS Extension = $29,568

EZGo Textron

$66,558.84 Per Year $266,235.36 4 Year Lease Total
Purchase Price: $382,275.37
GPS Lease (TKV GPS)
$29,304 Per Year $117,216 4 Year Lease Total (Model 7 - Yardage Only)
$39,399.36 Per Year $157,597.44 4 Year Lease Total (Model 7EX - Hole by Hole Graphics)

Cart & GPS Totals: $120,550.68 Per Year $482,202.72 4 Year Lease Total

2021 Cart Extension = $58,464.84
2022 Cart Extension = $58,464.84
2021 GPS Extension = $29,304 / $39,399.36
2022 GPS Extension = $29,304 / $39,399.36